The Learning Centre 2020/2021
Covid Protocols:
1)
2)
3)

Wear a mask!
Sanitize hands when entering room
Sign in when entering/leaving the room

4)

Ensure physical distancing as much as possible

Here is how we plan to support you this year:
In-Person Support
You can still come to the resource room but
instead of just dropping by, your teacher
has to call us first to make sure there is
space.
Ms Hamiltongrade 9s,11s,12s
sophia.hamilton@
ocdsb.ca
Ms Huntergrade 10s
jeannie.hunter@oc
dsb.ca

You could also email us yourself and set up
a specific time to come receive support!
Here are some things we can help with:
Assistive Technology
Support

-App suggestions
-Also, check out this awesome
website about assistive tech
at the ocdsb

Educational
Assistants:
Ms Mitchener
IEP Accommodation
suzanne.mitchener questions
@ocdsb.ca
Ms Turner
sherry.milligan-tur
ner@ocdsb.ca

-Training available with
specific software programs or
devices

Learning Skills Support

-Questions about what is on
your IEP? What are your
accommodations? How can
these accommodations help
you? Come see us.
-We can help with study skills,
learning strategies,
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organization
Subject Support

-Your classroom teachers are
the experts in the subject, but
we can assist you with
accessing the material in a
way that meets your learning
style

Alternative work space

-Have your teacher set up
times when you can use the
resource room as a work
space (as per COVID
protocols)

Test-writing space

-Limited spaces available (as
per COVID protocols)
-Have your teacher set up a
time to write your test
-Important for students who
use assistive technology (eg.
speech to text) or Scribe

Virtual Support
We will be offering virtual drop-in support
too!
You can email us and set up a specific time
to receive support in a Google Meet!
Learning Skills support
-Organization
-Study Skills
IEP Accommodations
questions

-Group lessons on learning
skills OR
-Request an appointment
with us in Google Meet
-Questions about what is on
your IEP? What are your
accommodations? How can
these accommodations help
you? Request a meeting with
us in Google Meet!
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